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WEATAWEATHERER OBOBSERVERSERVER UAMEESTRAI NEES thirteenthirtwnthirtonThirtwn indian aleut
and eskimo trainees orebeingareore being instructed tobecoto becometobeaco weatherweathiw
observers by the region headquarters of thetho environmentalenvironmentat
salehsclehsciencece services administration in anchorage all hiihigh
school graduatesgraduates they will graduate intn february of next
year they are being trainjundertrained under a cooperativecooprativ ogre
mentmorit between the bubureaureau of indian affairs and the ESSA

the BIA furnish support for the sfulentidurinostudents during thoirplthe traininginin9
period while the weather bureau providespr lnifrucwsinstructors
classroom supplies and equipment the766 school is propreparingparIng
the students fofori empioemploymentcoptmopt jnin remoterematt locations like

battlbottlsettless aidand aniotzaniotcam&ama Aafter moiniooini94f0krakr4 experienceVaw4w thotheyy will 6w
employed asai weatheroatfw obserobserversvots anywheremywhr in the ESSA
system ahlinkneelingkhlin9 from leftloft are orlin booshu ofcf gombellgombeiigom6ell
noel owens tulucoktuluksokTuluTuluk coksok evan larson kwethlukkwoihluk ondand Jjames
landlord mountainMounfain village center rorow are joseph alkaiexiealexiei
kulasaktulyksdktulasakU wilwilsonson Amanutoliacutoanuto I1

f
I1 tunlutulioktunlutulick franklin

paniptchutepaniptchu1i jr stoeltshatctooiijcstoalt4 donnydanny tcheripanofftcheriponofftchiwipanoff akutan
williamwilliam tcheripanoff autonakstonakuton I1 n thetho rear are charleechariot
baker cooriecourso instructor floyd jackson nooryiknoacyikNooryik ernest
shiishaishnikoffsheishnikoffshshlikoffshnikoffnikoff unalaskaUndoka tom roberts tanana andmw henry
landlord mountain villagviiioaeViII oae
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secondsetbfid part and concesconc&sconclusionwn of staff studymstudy9studyftStudy

BIA
I1

roleroler affaffirmative1 amativemative action rorecommendationsMmbndations
Editeditorsces note the staffsstaff

study MASKANALASKAN NATIVES
& FEDERAL HIRE authored
by robert D arnold and
esther a wunnicke requests
government agencies iinn
alaska to hire more native
people the doncontentsdontentstents of the
study pronsnejprominentlyatlitly mentmentionedbonedioned
the bureau of indian affairs
and what that agency might
do to facilitate native hirejharej

the employment aad-sassist-
ance

ip
program of the bureau of

indian affairs is thatheth6 key
within the bureautomakingbureau to making a
success of the effort to in-
creasecrease federal employment
opportunitiesopoortunitieswoortunities to alaska
natives 0 thetheitheistaffstaff study
stated

the106 employment asassist-
ance

alst
program is desdesignedI1 agngned 4 to

help american indiansindiana and
alaska natives 1 obtain
jobs ofor 2 obtain vocational
training that will lead to
jobs initiativemiuveinmauve for particaparticipwdcl
paupati mn in either aspect of the
program mustcomemust come fromgrom the
applicant not the Burbureauewi

thetha employment aanasnassist-
ance

96
proprogramgramt formerly known

asaa the relocation progaprogrprogramM
is the provision ty the BIA
to train native people forjbsinjobsjbjasinsInin the past the empha-
sis

pha
am of this program was to
send native people to traintraininglAg
centers or locatilocationsone in thetw
lower 48

this procedure has metnt
withvith disaprovaldisapprovaldisaproval hytw nanatacnatnc
leaders idaid native organizorganic
anionsaiionsaflons becausebecaubebaue it had up-
rooted whole families fromfim
villages to platesdacescaces like
chicago and st LOUIS
having this in amid the
staff study suggested

siltit is ssuggesteduggesw thaithat the
bureau of indian affairs
infomwitiveinform nativesaf goingoing9 tobth4to other
statesstated fir education and
training thatthait trantransportations0oftation
will be provided badeback to
alaskaalki if thetheyV desire totai
return and jobs can be found
for themthemi such policy would
assure thai able persons are
not lastlol0stlolost to thetho state

HABIA ROLEROLF IN TRAININGTRAMMG
theite study dugsuggestsduggestagesta that

the ISABA in alaska give
greater attention inin its
employment assistanceassistincer pro-
gram to job trainingtrainin0 opport-
unities open to native people
in the federal service in
alaska

thisMs would require wider
knowledge 999 the study sadasid

by agencies of the bureausbureswa
programgram broader knowledgeknowledgiiqby the bureau of existing
job and trwtraininginling opport-
unitiesuni tied greater khowledknowledge
about the boblejoblejoblesstheirjobless their
education skills and willing-
ness to mlmigrategrate to where
the jobs aremp specifically
the bureau should

treparejtrepareiTreparejrei brief circularscircularacircwws
desandescndescribingbint the employment
assistance programs for
employerseoployersemplidyers explaining4 mg how the
proprogramgramm can help them inm
findingqxtmi g trainees or tneployeee
twtransportsport themtimm mdand other-
wise assist in the building
of a stable work force

prepare in cooperationc a 0 io
vdwith theuw todcoordinated jiafefaafeft
manpower ploakisplaaaiagploaki system
queftuoaqwstion axiandanfiweranswer cwcir-
culars describing all training
and job placeplacementsont opport-
unitiesum ties thatt are open00en to
alaska nativesnativeenatlveiNativee

distributem19wbute circulars aimed
at applicants to nadnative

associations antipoverty
workers social workersbOkiars
hospital and others and
distribute circulars aimed at
employersewployers 0too all federi
peipersonnelel officers andMW hiring
officials empldymentsaoceemployment service
offices and others

call upon hiring officials
within bureau districtsdistrictA
eiplexplexplaining9 interest in
increasingmsmg the numbers ofb
natives ememployedplayed by the
federalWOW government offer
assistance in wpinglbelmhelping them
meet their employee needs
and eexplain the possibilitybaftbift of
supplemental bow0owallowancessmcewncew to
newinew low income eemployeesPIwees

aanasnassistst native feronsperonspeboonsroons 10to
complete aadand file theme formsforma
necessary f4fedewfor federal employ-
ment

makeake known to native
personsa whovibo aream vetveteranserang z

theirir rightsright to veterans048rMS
preferencebeaueeau KOW provisionsajonaejona and the
availabilityability ofofjobjobe suchmich as
certain guard and custodial
positions tbtthal arewe open to
veteransveteran on a prelfereotialpawmeatpapmeat

basis
lqbderflundertake tolo10 obtain fromfim

appiicitsalmicamw ialbrmataonisfmmuft ade-
quate to complete formforn 551111
of the alaamstatealu state employ-
ment service so0o that the
broader bcilitiee of the
employealemplaymeaEmployeal serviceservicosereico cancm hebi
madeSAWS availavailable toia nlictfewoxiewoxavailaftaftVW I1axe not movedmrved by the

devie pap4 0 ahttht all

ramiflf mmmimrsirafeiwa4i jbdb
all malmfl d U aabiriajiri i

cut make rehrmu im prowswprowsmWofototiwjd

AmAmaimlainMaimmimllainh ait continuingenationenatiour file
by adbjectimuked of tnuomg sodnd
dates of compcompletioncompleticomplesileti forF all

current eoiolleea6hrollees in voc-
ational trtraining programs

and eestablishah9h where
possible additional onoii the
job piraintirainteaming programs with
federal agencies tip

I10
11
mm studyMWY went on to sayaw

11 that I1these bureaubutok of indian
affairs in alaska seek to10
eexpendxP nd itotn staff and binding
forf4fa the employmente1jiploamt assiassistancesteade
roarrogrprogramM tonettertobettertovitierto betterVitier serve theahe
incincreasingmaing numbers of abaskalaskalask a
natives who seek fobs or
training II11

MABIA READY TO ASSISTAMST
theTW BIABU isin ready to assist41st

asstawas stateddjin&jinby its atarea director
owen D morken when beltolabeltoldhe told
thetm audience last march at
the equal employment
opportunity seseminarminor

ft should utilize our
own peoplepaamplecmple muchj aweore ftmlytilrily
saidA heho AW if wonawonqemployersinw4walpt
in both thamieth6miethe prolicpdolic sector and
private sector were to submit
IRWfirm reamsreumsreoiiaitiooaeionstions to the
bureau btor badianladianinaininabin affairs forkv
trainedtraivied alatkaalaakaalask4l nativenatives atnewmewewmeon petit i ye waiwm aniand worffworifwbirk
ims COWWW we can
your neearneedr wita uiiilujuua
who will tarstwatw ain awazwaalaa aad
will anotat leaveleav whenw thether

dof 814
to daftdwft her

affirmativeAFFIRMAME ACTIONACTIM
ahmatsaooassawmatSaooass injt migbasicnasicme the0

MSovalsuvals oxof nawerwcvnswe sioyt
iiiathafmjthe hd rhioerrioe will b
kJBS vidjhbwhb

A
wmmwimmfnfmimwmhamibmA u0qr doL

MB

mad sballklowi hy caraifaraire&mni
dw

I1 haipthipt so
thvtav4 blihsini 406wihwi i

br daid1i
C ftovilve c4unialmlin
fie PM awdqwd 11

bftihllypp100ft 9 0saidvid tamitfmii sldlbfao
bakedbaaedekww bammiammup 0 eaieoitiveecwfi1fe

order JIM11246 tbttbqthese refulstioirmilstions
gave the comcommissionioa the
responsibility of requiringi

agencies to devise preys
that would go beyond the
meremerit avoidance of discrimi-
nationna

Piilpresidentdent lydonlyodonleodon B
johnson said it in thefbuowthe follow-
ing bannermanner

these167bese plans mist tax the
limits olourofourof our imagination and
burbui creativitybreativir they oustmust flolp
beyond the limited objectsobjecti vea
of eliminalincdiocrueliminating discriminationdiacriminationcriminationdia i ami aion
if we areWO coing tochawwhawhave equal
emo0yomtopportunityeaiployent opportunity m the
federal xovenubent4mrnment we muat
attack the problem onan many
frontaftontafrcotatv

Akeaccordingording to the staff tudystudy

affinurive action meansalamla
that the cancdncontractor&

1 ainestbstainst
bakemake certain dwtdsthat his waysway
antmntat practices aream notnd only
nondiscriaiinaioryprimine but arean
rejectedreaectedredactedected by the coaiposition00kitiolt
of his work twes99fowefbwe

recommewationsrecommematkm
hie studyaudy said that some

natiwmave people Pierlparticularlyarly
eaaismfakiwos declined 0 0 toID idesidaatifyidesdilydily
alhllflllllllclliplmledwwv ais aueridmbffalxuhl

mfiaami tthe0 only suitable46ohle
cftkory BOWNON osaauisd onvu 60icivil service coaissioa
diworityiiw IUMIL TUK rosultmwtewt is
alcieaaaciea siwiswiwis1800ft toC thathe
ctiaisuasion cwmvwm ufldsllmi
set MMBIMMP 0of Jnativevv powle
onan their rollsUS

0qrttito the iai6shodystody rocomoo

Tstwo civilC atoeftviob onasfrmi
UHUBBiewaik jefllhsbiidd aidjiehjihh ft10ft edipemipslllhhmbsWK awil fwilFWil WB bi ibbbbrIBB BBr

ory alaanalaaa nativntiv to its
AJL crity10wity
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on hariwnariwntfivt hiredhire4 t

continued from poy 5
4 theile civil service cowcocamacocaea
isassionissionsion sioims4eiddsilim approve the
eetabushamit of stib entrance
levelleyel ppoe4tiobsoas such as
worker traineetraiaee4raipee and office
aide which dequirepequirepe4iire only a
steeplesimple writtenwitten test or none at
all

on aiuausterestere staffing barsbeirs at
field stations and remote
ininstallationsstaalati1lations

ttieexecutivethe executive departaeiitsdeparbeents
sad the bureaubuteau of the budget
should give davfavfavorablebrable contozi
siderationsideretkmsidermtion to the establish-
mentt of sub entrance level
pospositionsirionsitions for offices anandd
installations in alaska in
order to provide Jjob013b oppor
tuflitiesbmaities for the un6kicunskilledved

OBon printed SUMMsummary the
sstudy says is varwarrantedranted
bicaisebecaisebectuse ononee fifthoffifth of alaska
populationtopulation is native

the4471e Ccivilivil service cocomm-
ission

mra
on should include alaska

in the presentation of
american indian binabinpemploymentlotmentloymentloy ment
in selected states in its
publicapublicationbiotitioti STUDY OF
MINORITY GROUPS Rem-
ployment IN THE FED-
ERAL government 99

on the high rate of turnover
in alaskaalaska field 6frofficesices of
fifederalderal agencies

199 the Taddepartmentsments of
defensedefensddefense and interior should
seek andandthdthe bureau of the
budget authbrizeth6authorize the estab-
lishmentjilishment of one additional
staff person an4nwithetliitli equal
employment opportunity absrbsres-
ponsibilities at each of the
1followinglowingol principal hiring
agencies bureau of land
Manamanagementmanagemegemenit elmendorf air
force base jsielsbneielebn airak
force base fort richardsonrichardso
and fortwainwrigtf6rt3linwright 1

on equal 4mplcemploymentamentyment oppor
tunityeunity provisions that arewe
made part of0 appropriate
federal contracts and posting

of b&tiweaau6eg mamed by cei-
bo

oo00
tracterfttrwwrs id ie wttdivm&vms fuu
cewapkcniapmyeeaj1j faviereviewftvie tahfs
Ptptaliejaaliejaflawflww askjsk alaei6eenceptempl9wsl vkwf WWacy aedie FAA

rae office of feafe&redohlredonl
contractchaacoaa caaplmace topmtoam
ment of labor ohcmld celabcetab
lish the positionpositiobpositiolspositionspositioB of EWA
eaployibebtewoymmt area coochcoonhcoordinatorwaar
inm anchorage alaska so
that af&fafiitivef6iudvp action pro
vickmaviskmavisiobb iair federalend cofitractacbvaradsI1
OIA nlcumja sitfiitf Pwe impkmentedcbx7 jsiqffwtbdl coftcqft

OBOR the inadequacy of ae&e&

9tatmt 50000050000050.000 biowfrofflfiow fawal
goverbentgoverBentt for adult baskbic
education 1

the office of educationeducatiobfaucadoa
departmentdepartentDepArtent of health educateeducatrfulvcs&
ionanbonanion wdd welfare or the eweaweaubweau
ofofjndiiindianan affairs departmentdepartentdepsknmtDepartent
of the interiorI1 ngeriorterior should give
favorable conconsiderationsideration to
benlenlenlargementargement cf granta for
adult basic education inin
ataska

onorr workvork experienceexperienexperientce tratrain-
ing

in
ing prprogram 1

theI1 divisiondivis ion of welfarewel fate
Ddepartment of llalthfdudhealth educat-
ionion and wewelfarelf8resh6uldshould give
fafavorablev rableconsideratimconsideration to theitexpansion of grants for
workexperiencework experience trainingtrainkg
proprogramsgravis both for staff and
enrolleesenroueesbnrollees

on focativocativocationalanatcnat trainingtrad g and
placement pioprogramgrai & in westernwestein
alaska biyefiye11ye persons serveserm
95 villages across 350000
square milesmiler

the department of the
Intinterkxintericcericc should approve the
expansibaexppn sion of the bureau of
indianinman affairs employment
assistance staff anandd progreprogrsbiprogrm
in alaska

on only one man assignedassignrd
to the department of labors
proyaba krahefor the entire area of
alaska mfoialforalf sillion square
miles inin which he cannot
reach potential apprentices
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the AIY hatimnatim I1 obaidowaid in
alaska aad relajthlml&xk of viethe
relgmf6agrcawqw1 ibhbt sobollsobool
assiflaefttassivweiit be lelafcedrelawbrelaw to a
guafdoaaas Mmilitaryibii1iaw boccapatrow8owa 4
ionalimal spedspecialtyalevaltv V

inla additionadaitim the staffgaff study
made the ffollowing recombroonmmrecoms
endendatiobs

the secretaries of labor
agriculture bdsad commerce
should includeincluieincluse jobtessalaskajobless alaska
natives in freirfceir&ejaej wrylyaaryeywryey of
seasonalseasoaal eployenteotployment and
tmdaeapioybftefit

the Secrese&wtasecretadestadesmw of labor
and afficultupe shottldshowdshoad inmcloriemclirieclu&
jobless alaska natives m
thisWs swstudy of vanpowerbanpowerjampowecBanpower bowe
and the studygudy ofworkersof workers inm
nalrural Aaamericaerica

44flute seoetaiyslecw4awy of labor
should inincludecluad jobless alaska1- 1am
natives ihm te study of
traitrainingaagamg PWWMWproffaca and unmet
needs if such study is funfoamedfoaded
lyjar coursescongress s 4

we 27 per cent of the
iiatioasnatiwsnaties ruralnow familiesfattilies hawhide
been classified as poor
about65about 65 perpw cent of aleskasalaskasaliskas
rural mauveenabvesnauvee arewe the staffdaff
study pouted outul

the nijimamdiaan6jim personal
Uincomeincowe14000e forthe abavenaivtnaiveabive persons in
rual areas in 1900 was about

UOO11001.100 thele 1111104awjorify1111104witywity of
alaska nativesnadvmnadom arewe jowejobless
or only seasonally employed
uneducated and live inHI
I1pwwtypjmrt and its couseecon&eqcouseq
IUMEUAJB ttuefxuxsiwssv

the study concluded its
recoribebdatkmsrecownendmims3 A by saying

too little iaforaatkminfawauon exists
about individual alaska
natives who aream employed to
canycaffycany out thedetailedthe detailed pplann-
ing necessary to slffaifioaotlywificantlysi I1
reduce thee levelsleyels of gniewuniewune
plqyaebtploymeidft

recommendatimrecombrecomm sondationondationdationon
thetw SeensecretarytarY 0of labor

should include joblesswm alaskaakakabaka
natives in the special census
ofor three million households
of the unemployed min america
if the 92020 million appcopriyspproprkr
acimationatim requested bytw the
president inxa his nabowersarpowernawowersaRpower
devorteportfevort is approved by the
corsiscorsms it


